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Dear Parents/Carers,  
 
Coronavirus Update - Possible Home Learning Arrangements 
 
With all the concerns over the coronavirus outbreak and how this might impact schools and your child’s learning, we 
wanted to offer you some ideas to help you continue their education during any self-isolation or any potential school 
closures.  
 
If we do look to close Bishop Aldhelm’s we will do all we can to facilitate attendance for children of health care 
professionals and other emergency services in order to help keep these parents providing front line services. 
 
We appreciate that keeping children engaged in their learning whilst at home is not going to be easy and so we have 
prepared appropriate content for your child that can be completed both independently or with adult support.  For 
independent learning and games, we recommend using Classroom Secrets Kids (kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/).  
 
I would, however, like to point out that Bishop Aldhelm’s remains open and our Home Learning pack is no 
substitute for the education that we will continue to provide at school. 
 
Today we are sending home a practical ideas pack that can be used if/when we partially close and/or close the 
school.  With a range of resources, these packs will help continue the learning inside your home.  For further learning 
and engaging content, there is a selection of teaching videos on Classroom Secrets Kids designed to help you as a 
parent and your child. 
 
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/ 
 
Visit their website at kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk. Sign up for free! 
 
Packed with fun and engaging content, this online learning platform will guarantee to keep your child learning 
independently.   
 
For children that have already gone into self-isolation we will have a walk-in time between 4.30pm and 5.30pm this 
afternoon when you can collect your practical ideas pack for your child.  Alternatively, you can download all resources 
direct from the website. 
 
Many thanks for your continued support and understanding. 
 

 
Mr Tait 
Headteacher 
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